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Introduction
Maintenance management to the private and the public sector has been rapidly changing throughout the years due to several factors which include the enhancement of sophisticated technology, globalization and change of economy [13, 48] . The economy of Malaysia has been planned on the basis of five-year strategic plan since independence. Construction industry plays an important role to the economy of Malaysia in generating wealth and improving the quality of life for Malaysians through the translation of government's socio-economic policies into social and economic infrastructure and buildings [10] . The increase in supply of building will lead the increase in the amount invested in building maintenance. Lateef [18] claimed that the allocation for repair and maintenance works in Malaysia is grossly inadequate to meet the ever-growing demand for the maintenance backlog even the government consistently increases allocation to the maintenance sector. The former Prime Minister of Malaysia, Dato' Seri Abdullah Ahmad Badawi stated that Malaysia was losing billions of ringgit due to the poor maintenance of buildings and amenities. He further highlighted that there were weaknesses in the management and maintenance of public facilities [46] . Many academic organizations view building maintenance management as a burden rather than as a value-added strategy [20] . Maintenance management is not regarded as part of the top management function or duties but as an operational function. It only receives management attention when everything has gone wrong.
Public facilities are indeed very essential to a nation. Thus, this research will be mainly focusing on maintenance management of public universities in Malaysia. University buildings are factor of production sciENcE aNd tEchNology [19] . It is essential for education building to plan effective building maintenance management because the facility condition of education building directly impact teaching and learning [22] . Therefore, an improvement in maintenance management processes is very critical for universities in Malaysia. Public universities in Malaysia are categorized into three groups; Research Universities, Focused Universities and Comprehensive Universities. So far, there are 20 public universities in Malaysia, which comprise 5 research universities, 4 comprehensive universities and 11 focused universities.
Selecting an appropriate procurement strategy for building maintenance is a very critical decision in building maintenance management. It is claimed that it is a complex and intimidate task to the client and the client's advisers to select the most appropriate procurement method [12] .Procurement is vital since it sets the basis for cooperation between clients and contractors [31] . This statement is true for the local, regional or global project in scope. Procurement method selection becomes a very significant task for clients because employing an inappropriate procurement method may lead to project failure [8, 30] .
The adoption of an appropriate sourcing strategy in building maintenance will not only help the good functionality of the building, the mechanical and electrical elements but also in achieving cost savings, higher comfort levels, better economic rent of the building space, elevated corporate image a sustainability of the building [41] . Morledge et al. [28] pointed out that their research led them to believe that relatively few professionals fully understood the differences between the various procurement systems and would be unable to make sensible recommendations as to which system would be most appropriate for a specific project. In fact, the amplification of demand on quality services for building or space, changes in business environment and the ever evolving market trend resulting in an emergence of various procurement strategies. Thus, the tasks of decision-makers to select the most appropriate procurement method becoming more challenging.In this respect, a more systematic selection framework is much needed. This paper reports a study conducted among public universities in Malaysia on the development of procurement selection framework based on Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) technique and principles. The proposed decision making framework is implemented and validated for its capability, applicability and validity and the results are presented in this paper.
Determination of procurement strategy alternative and procurement selection criteria
Procurement is defined as "an organizational system that assigns specific responsibilities and authorities to people and organizations" while maintenance procurement as "the process by which required maintenance works are carried out" [1, 9, 24, 47] . Maintenance work range from very large maintenance projects to a very small maintenance task. Subsequently, many different types of procurement methods have been developed to overcome the weaknesses of the existing procurement method and meet the range of service's requirement. The types of procurement method identified through literature review for building maintenance were listed as below [3, 4, 9, 14, 35, 41, 47] :
Direct Labour or In-house I In-house is the management process of performing a service by in-house staffdirectly employed by organisationsto run and maintain the building [14, 29] .The client organisation usually employ direct labour under the terms of conventional employee relationship to monitor and control the performance of maintenance [5, 29, 45] . Williams [45] highlighted that presentlythere were very less organisations that employ 100% in-house operation but if it really exists, it is not on a large scale.According to Sheng [41] , in-house strategy is deemed to be the most fundamental and traditional strategy for the delivery of property management and maintenance services.The operation staffs who are employed directly by the organization are recognized as part of the organization with no existence of service contract tying the relationship together except the ordinary employment contract. Through inhouse strategy, the assigned property manager will need to plan, execute, coordinate and control the team members' work. Internal communication will take place both laterally and vertically.
Outsourcing II Hui and Tsang [14] explained that outsourcing is a whole package of support function is off-loaded to an external service provider. Sheng [41] stated that outsourcing prepares the organization to engage an external specialist for the provision of certain specialized trade of service under contract basis.Outsourcing can trade of service under several types of contract which include: Outsourcing by Lump Sum Contract.
1)
Outsourcing by Measured Term Contract.
2)
Outsourcing by Specialist Term Contract.
3)
Outsourcing by Day work Term Contract.
4)
Outsourcing by Tendered Schedule Term contract.
5)
Outsourcing by Repair and Maintenance Contract.
6)
Outsourcing by Cost Reimbursement Contract.
7)
Outsourcing by Service Level Agreement.
8)
Outsourcing has increasingly become an important approach that can significantly assist organizations to leverage their skills and resources to achieve greater competitiveness [21, 34, 44] . Lau and Zhang [21] stated that outsourcing strategy enable organizations to gain competitive advantage through cost reduction and improved responsiveness to changing business environment and market demand. This is agreed by [3, 42] that outsourcing is a supply strategy often chosen as a means of increasing organizational effectiveness and efficiency.
Out-tasking III Out-tasking is defined as "a management process whereby specific tasks, as opposed to a whole package of support function in the case of outsourcing, are performed by a contractor" [14, 16] . According to Hui and Tsang [14] , the company usually employs a small number of staff to serve as coordinators between internal customers and the external service provider when outsourcing is practised. This is in contrast to out-tasking where the internal staff members play a proactive role of planning and initiating service activities and leading the external service provider for delivery of the needed service. Thus, the internal personnel are fully responsible for the consequences of out-tasking.
Public Private Partnership (PPP) IV Public Private Partnership (PPP) is "a partnership or strategic alliance has been formed between the organization and service provider based on a sharing of the responsibility for the delivery and performance of the service, including the sharing of the benefits arising from any efficiency gains and cost savings" [3, 4] .
Total Facilities Management (TFM) V An entire scope of services are packaged togetherand externalized to a solitary supplier which gets to be completely in charge of themonitoring, control, delivery and accomplishment of executionobjectives which relate to operational benefit [3, 4] . Traditional VI Straub [43] stated that maintenance projects mostly adopted traditional procurement method where three to five competitive bids are solicited and the lowest tender price will be selected. Espling and Olsson [11] claimed that traditional procurement produce low productivity, litigation, an adversarial environment and a reduced ability to absorb technological and business process innovations.
sciENcE aNd tEchNology
Partnering VII Espling and Olsson [11] defined partnering as "a managerial approach used by two or more organizations to achieve specific business objectives by maximizing the effectiveness of each participant's resources". The approach is based on mutual objectives, an agreed method of problem resolution and active search for continuous measurable improvements [6, 11] . Partnering is becoming increasingly used for procurement of maintenance services [35] .Partnering requires changing traditional relationships to a shared culture without regard to organizational boundaries. The relationship is based on dedication to common goals, trust and an understanding of each other's individual expectations and values. Expected benefits include cost effectiveness and improved efficiency, the continuous improvement of quality products and services and increased opportunity for innovation. It should be noted that these types of arrangements do not create a business partnership [35] .
As this research mainly focusing in assisting the universities organization that wishes to outsource the services, direct labour which is known as in-house was excluded in this present study.
Masterman [27] claimed that many clients had been selecting procurement systems in a cursory manner simply based upon subjective past experience and the conservative decisions and some client even employ a specific procurement strategy by default without making a deliberated choice. Although past experiences may be an essential factor that influences the selection of procurement strategy, but experiences and solutions to problems retrieved from past projects may not be applicable to the current projects because each building has its own distinct characteristic. In addition, Love et al. [25] highlighted that owners who have similar nature do not certainly have similar needs. In fact, the needs rely on many factors and are usually specific to the particular project. Some researches highlighted that it is essential to establish a list of procurement selection criteria before various procurement methods were evaluated. The procurement selection criteria should reflect the requirements and characteristics of the client, project and external environment [2, 17, 26] . There are 26 criteria identified from literature review, which are divided into three main categories that are clients' requirement, project characteristic and external environment or factor which can be referred to Table 1 .
In order to derive a particular set of procurement method and procurement selection criteria for public universities in Malaysia, postal questionnaires survey was conducted with all the public universities in Malaysia. The assessment criteria and alternatives for selection are evaluated by the maintenance personnel in public universities in Malaysia. The main purpose of evaluation is to eliminate those criteria and alternatives that are considered less or not important for the development of the decision making framework.
Likert scale and ranking analysis were employed. In order to derive a set procurement selection criteria that were considered essential, only those procurement method and criteria obtained both mean rating and mode equivalent to or above 4, which were considered as important and very important according to likert scales of 5 (from which 1 indicate "least important" to 5 indicate "very important") were included in this study for the proposed decision making framework.
The mean is computed by adding up all the scored and dividing by the number of scores (M=∑X/N) [23] . It is essential to calculate a mean to rank the variables. Mode is known as the most common category whereby the score most frequently exist in a distribution. There are only 19 criteria will be considered for the development of decision making framework. On the other hand, the procurement methods that are considered as most commonly used (percentage of cases more than 50%) and categorized as important and very important with both mean rating and mode equal or above 4 will be considered for the proposed decision making framework. The procurement selection criteria and procurement option that were selected are provided in Table 2 .
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP)
The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is "a theory of measurement through pairwise comparisons and relies on the judgments of experts to derive priority scales" [37] . Ibbs and Chih [15] stated that the first steps of AHP are to develop a hierarchy of criteria and to identify all possible alternatives. AHP uses a pairwise comparison procedure whereby a decision maker is required to compare all alternatives with respect to evaluation criteria in turn. The decision maker's preferences are presented in a ratio scale and are combined into an overall rating. The basic steps for conducting study using AHP are as follow [33, 36, [38] [39] [40] : Structure the hierarchy with the decision-maker's objective at the (b) top with the intermediate levels capturing criteria on which subsequent levels depend and the bottom level containing the alternatives. Construct a set of n × n pair-wise comparison matrices for each (c) of the lower levels with one matrix for each element in the level immediately above. The pairwise comparisons are made using the relative measurement scale. The pair-wise comparisons capture a decision maker's perception of which element dominates the other. There are n (n−1)/2 judgments required to develop the set of ma-(d) trices in step (c). Reciprocals are automatically assigned in each pair-wise comparison. The hierarchy synthesis function is used to weight the eigenvec-(e) tors by the weights of the criteria and the sum is taken over all weighted eigenvector entries corresponding to those in the next lower level of the hierarchy. After all the pair-wise comparisons are completed, the consist-(f) ency of the comparisons is assessed consistency ratio (CR) calculated by the formula below [7, 9, 36] :
Consistency Ratio (CR) = Consistency index (CI)/ Random Index (RI)
Where CI = (λmax -n)/(n−1), with n the number of elements, λmax = the maximum eigenvalue of the comparison matrix and RI = the consistency index of a randomly generated reciprocal matrix within a scale of 1 to 9. The consistency ratio (CR) is acceptable if it does not exceed 0.10. Repeat and review the judgment if the CR is greater than 0.10.
Proposed decision making framework
The proposed decision making framework was developed based on Multiple Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) particularly Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP). The framework employed AHP techniques and principles using Expert Choice 11 software as the development tool. The development of decision making framework using AHP mainly focused on two important components that are the possible assessment criteria and the alternatives available for selection whereby the assessment criteria were used to evaluate the alternatives as shown in Figure 1 .
There are three basic principles of the AHP which include the principle of constructing hierarchies where a complex system was structured hierarchically by decomposing the elements into constituent parts according to essential relationships towards a desired goal which can make the whole system well understood, the principle of establishing priorities where priority of elements in a decision problem is established to make pairwise comparison that is to compare the elements in pairs against a given criterion and finally the principle of logical consistency to ensure that elements are grouped logically and ranked consistently according to a logical criterion [36] . Logical consistency ensures that elements are grouped logically and ranked consistently according to a logical criterion.
The AHP implementation steps of the framework will be simplified by using the Expert Choice professional software that is available commercially and designed for implementing AHP. Expert Choice 11 software was employed as a development tool to assist in developing the decision making framework. Expert Choice software offers a model view containing either a tree view or cluster view of the decision hierarchy. Expert Choice allows the decision maker to reexamination and revises the judgments for all level of the hierarchy and shows where inconsistency exists and how to minimize it in order sciENcE aNd tEchNology to improve the decision. The inconsistency value will be shown once the judgment is done.
Research design and methodology
Structured interview was conducted to validate the framework developed. The framework produced was demonstrated to the interviewees. Then, the interviewees were asked to run the framework and were asked to evaluate the framework in terms of capability, applicability and validity. Structure interview is chosen so that the researcher can explain the framework in detail to the respondents, clarify any doubts arises by the interviewees and at the same time the researcher able to examine the level of understanding of the respondents towards the topic and the framework. All the interviewees were explained and asked the same questions in the same manner to standardize in order to make it easier to repeat the interview and provide a reliable source of qualitative data.
As mentioned previously, the total populations of public universities in Malaysia are 20, comprise of 5 research universities, 4 comprehensive universities and 11 focused universities. However, there are only 17 universities replied in the postal questionnaires survey. The interviewees for the structured interview were selected from the universities that have responded in the postal questionnaires survey. There were 9 universities equivalent to 52.9% selected from 17 uni- Once the interviewee obtained the proposed procurement method from the framework, the interviewee requested to rate the Decision Making Framework for Procurement Method Selection of Building Maintenance Management for Public Universities in terms of capability, applicability and validity. Each evaluation form was labeled with distinctive reference number (UM/FBE/BHA1100007/FBF/0XX) at the right top to identify which university gave what evaluations and comments. The interviewees can also provide comments, cop and sign the form after evaluation done. The example of evaluation form as shown in Appendix A.
Results and discussion
The validation process was carried out through structured interviews with 9 universities selected. The interviewees were selected from the maintenance and facilities' maintenance management department of university. The interview commenced on 9th of April 2013 and lasted on 9th of May 2013. The structured interview took exactly one-month time. The interview was scheduled so that two to three universities were interviewed in a week. The interviewees had at least five-year experiences in selecting procurement method for building maintenance work and had been involved in the decision-making process.
In the proposed method, the interviewees are first requested to do a pair-wise comparison with the assessment criteria and procurement versities responded. The 9 universities are selected from the 3 main categories of universities so that this research covers different type and category of university. Piaw [32] highlighted that in qualitative research, the sample size is usually small and 5 subjects are accepted if the demography data are same. Besides, Musa [29] research on determining the best options for Facilities Management (FM) service delivery in UK shopping centers, which also integrated AHP and Expert Choice in developing the framework did 5 interviews on shopping complexes for validation of his research framework. Thus, 9 universities are considered satisfactory and accepted because the evaluation done by the 9 universities were quite equivalent. The interviewees' profiles are tabulated in Table 3 according to the 3 main types of public universities categories.
In the structured interview, the interviewees were first requested to do a pair-wise comparison with the assessment criteria and procurement option which was stored in Expert Choice software as an interview instrument. This Expert Choice software instrument offers a questionnaire with scale of 1 to 9 to perform pair-wise comparison. The judgments can be performed in three ways by numerical, verbal and graphical in Expert Choice software. The interviewees were requested to perform pair-wise comparisons for all levels of hierarchy in the framework produced. This instrument brings a lot of advantages in terms of time saving, simple, easy to be explained and understand as well as well-structured. sciENcE aNd tEchNology option which was stored in Expert Choice software. All the pair-wise comparison judgments made in Expert Choice software were synthesized to obtain vector of priorities. Table 4 showed all the vector of priority for main criteria, sub criteria and alternatives for University RA in selecting procurement method for maintenance of waterproofing. All main criteria judgments consistency ratio (CR) were 0.00 that were less than 0.10 (<0.10) which represent good consistency while Table 5 revealed vectors of priorities for the alternatives with respect to the main factor and alternatives' vector of overall priorities. The vector of overall priorities for the four alternatives as shown in Table  5 indicated that outsourcing by measured term contract (0.269) which obtained the highest of vector of overall priorities is the best procurement method for maintenance of waterproofing in University RA. Similarly, the assessments were done by other 8 public universities and hence 9 procurement methods were successfully derived. The interviewees' decisions on vector of priorities for main criteria were different in selecting procurement method for different type of building maintenance services. Table 6 and Table 7 showed the summary results to compare all interviewees' priority vector to select the most appropriate procurement method for different type of building maintenance services. It can be seen in Table 6 and Table 7 that owners of a similar nature do not necessarily have similar needs. In fact, the needs are usually specific to the particular project. The vector of overall priorities for the four alternatives and ranking of the alternatives were shown in Table 8 . Table 9 compares the proposed and the actual procurement method used. From Table 9 , out of 9 assessments conducted there were 6 matching and 3 non-matching. For all the 6 matching universities' respondents stated that they were satisfied with the result proposed by the framework. While for the non-matching, the University RB interviewee stated that the proposed procurement method was very suitable as the maintenance work for air-conditioning services required specialist to carry out. The University RC interviewee also claimed that the proposed framework was very useful and a new knowledge for him to make a more deliberate decision compared with the decision made previously. On the other hand, the respondent of University FB clarified that she was satisfied with the proposed framework as the maintenance of the electrical system should be done by specialists who are certified. The interviewees admitted that the selection of the procurement process proposed was decided on a judgmental basis which was not simply based on previous experience and perception. Clients may suffer if their selection simply based upon biased past experience and the conservative decisions of their in-house experts [30] . Although past experiences may be an essential factor that influences the selection of procurement strategy, but experiences and solutions to problems retrieved from previous projects may not be applicable to the current projects because each building has its own distinct characteristic. Thus, the proposed decision making framework will be capable to assist the decision-makers to select the most appropriate procurement method as the decision maker able to derive his set of important criteria in the selection according to the characteristics of the building.
Once the judgments completed and obtained the proposed procurement method from the framework, the interviewees were requested to rate the decision making framework in terms of capability, applicability and validity. The summary of the evaluations done by the 9 universities were shown in Table 10 . The results revealed that majority of the interviewees perceived that the decision making framework developed was good (65%) and excellent (21%) in terms of capability, applicability and validity in assisting the decision-makers to select the most appropriate procurement method in building maintenance work. In terms of capability, the majority (75%) of the interviewees considered that the framework has the capability to assist them to select the most appropriate procurement method and 89% of the interviewees conceived that the assessment procurement selection criteria employed in the framework were reliable. In addition, majority of the interviewees (78%) also perceived that the framework was well in supporting the decision process and reflect the real situation in the decision-making process for procurement method selection.
In evaluating the applicability of the framework, 63% of the interviewees considered the framework had good applicability and 27% of the interviewees conceived that the framework had excellent applicability in selecting the most appropriate procurement method. Majority thinks that the framework was good (78%) and excellent (22%) in improving the existing decision making process. The results also indicated that the framework was good (67%) and excellent (22%) to act as an alternative decision making for a supporting system.
In terms of evaluating the results obtained from the framework, the interviewees conceived that the results obtained were good (44%) and excellent (22%) in convincing them to employ the result obtained. There were 56% (good) and 11% (excellent) of the interviewees were confident in using the result as a selection making process in real situation.
Conclusion
The proposed framework was well received by the interviewees and they admitted that the selection of the procurement process proposed was decided on a judgmental basis which was not simply based upon previous experience and perception. The evaluations done by the 9 universities regarding the proposed decision making framework revealed that majority of the interviewees perceived that the Decision Making Framework for Procurement Method Selection of Building Maintenance Management for Public Universities developed was good (65%) and excellent (21%) in terms of capability, applicability and validity in assisting the decision-makers to select the most appropriate procurement method in building maintenance work. Thus, the proposed decision making framework will be capable to assist the decision-makers to select the most appropriate procurement method.
